Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Past research shows that symbolic educational rewards sometimes are not so meaningful to students (Kohn [@CR21]). On the other hand, students would not appreciate if the real educational rewards are not so useful to them (Wu and Elliott [@CR42]). Of course, "money" as rewards should not be considered (McNinch [@CR28]). Although researchers have different opinions about the effect of rewards, rewards do provide short-term incentive immediately to intrinsic motivation as well as learning performance (Winefield et al. [@CR40]; Witzel and Mercer [@CR41]). Card games are very common and welcome by students in different ages and even for graduate and undergraduate students. But most of the card games are either commercial ones or difficult to take as educational reward systems due to its in-game elements are hard to connect to the academic performance of learning activities.

The research team has developed a discipline independent trading card game in which the in-game cards can be delivered as rewards by any teacher in any course. Trading card game (TCG) is also called collectible card game or customizable card game. After the first TCG, Magic: The Gathering, was introduced in 1993, Pokémon and other TCGs have been developed and have successful market hit (David-Marshall et al. [@CR12]). Unlike other card games, such as the poker or UNO, TCGs have more cards than the poker and UNO: poker has only 56 cards and UNO has 108 cards, whereas TCGs always have hundreds of cards. Moreover, cards in TCG are extendable, which means, new cards can always be designed and provided when the game needs. This feature is extremely important when we want to use in-game cards as reward since we do not want to see students losing their interest just because they have seen all of the cards and have a full house collection. An open-access trading card game[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} was developed by the research team intended for teachers delivering or giving cards to students according to their performances in different learning activities (e.g., classroom participation, discussions, assignments, quiz, exams).

The "[Related works](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}" section starts with the introduction of how the game is integrated in learning and the role of rewards in game-based learning. The design of the trading card game is described in the "[Trading card game](#Sec5){ref-type="sec"}" section. The "[Methods/experimental](#Sec9){ref-type="sec"}" section proposed several hypotheses to the effect of the trading card game and provided details of the experiment design for verifying the hypotheses. The collected data is analyzed and discussed in the "[Results and discussion](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}" section. The "[Findings and recommendations](#Sec16){ref-type="sec"}" section lists the findings of the experiment and proposes some recommendations for teachers who would like to adopt the trading card game in their courses. Conclusion is made in the "[Conclusion](#Sec19){ref-type="sec"}" section with further works the research team plans to do for next.

Related works {#Sec2}
=============

Game-based learning {#Sec3}
-------------------

Digital game industry becomes the mainstream of the market (Siwek [@CR34]; Rideout et al. [@CR30]) because fantasy, curiosity, challenge, and control are the features that attract players (Malone and Lepper [@CR26]). Some researchers point out that playing can hold student attentions and make learning be more interesting (Virvou, Katsionis, & Manos, [@CR38]; Boyle [@CR3]). In fact, games can produce engagement and delight in learning (Boyle [@CR3]). For these reasons, many studies use commercial games directly or design new education games and have evidences of students can get significant improvement in learning.

Games can be classified into different genres, such as simulation, strategy, and role-playing (Apperley [@CR1]). Simulation game simulates the dynamics of the system in the real world and help learner learn practical skills by understanding how decisions may cause the results in the simulated environment (Dankbaar et al. [@CR11]). Take Shakshouka Restaurant game in the My Money website as an example; the game helps students develop skills in financial and math (Barzilai and Blau [@CR2]).

Strategy games are the most popular genre in the education game (Hainey et al. [@CR15]) because the players is using the god's-eye-view to see the virtual world (Apperley [@CR1]). Take Maguth and colleagues' study for example; they used Age of Empires II: The Age of Kings to teach seventh-grade students in a social study class (Maguth et al. [@CR24]). In the game, students can understand what happened when two cultures encounter in the Middle Ages. The narrative in role-playing game can help students develop the disciplinary knowledge when experiencing through the story (Cheville [@CR10]). Chang and colleagues integrated the challenge, control, and fantasy game features into a mobile game for museum learning (Chang et al. [@CR6]). Students can role play as a cinema property handler or an artist in the game and find the museum's artifact that its properties, such as dynasty or materials, fit the requirements their roles' clients in the game ask for.

Trading card game has also been used as tools to enhance learning. In teaching host defense concept, Steinman and Blastos ([@CR35]) have designed a board game to teach the principles of host defense in biomedical lesson. Students have to understand the concepts of immunology and infectious disease in order to use the correct pathogen cards to attack opponents' organs or defense their own organs. Another educational application of TCG is the Weatherlings, an online collectible card battle game developed by MIT's Scheller Teacher Education Program to teach weather and climate (Klopfer et al. [@CR20]; Sheldon et al. [@CR33]). In Weatherlings, players have to predict the weather in the match according to the previous climate data of the arena; they have to choose proper cards which fit the climate to make more damage to their opponents.

Rewards in game-based learning {#Sec4}
------------------------------

In digital games, reward systems can keep players' interests in playing the games (Hallford and Hallford [@CR16]). Wang and Sun ([@CR39]) believe that the digital in-game rewards can be effectively motivating tools for educational purpose. In traditional learning or e-learning, after the students finished a learning activity or written an exam, they usually receive feedback from the teacher or the system. The feedback may be a summary of the learning activity they just finished, for example, a total score presenting their performance, a brief comment to suggest them how to do better, and/or some information for them what to learn further. Reward is also one of the feedbacks.

In Chang and colleagues' research, they provided jewels as reward when learner accomplishes one quest in the mobile game in the museum (Chang et al. [@CR7]). Wu and Elliott ([@CR42]) indicated three types of rewards shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. They found that different students have different preferences toward the rewards. Gifted students preferred competition rewards, whereas non-gifted students preferred chance rewards (Wu and Elliott [@CR42]). Rewards can be given not only by teachers but also by students. Pedro et al. ([@CR29]) designed a badging system which all participants, including teachers and students, in the educational web platform can design badges as rewards for other participants (Pedro et al. [@CR29]). For example, a student can give badges to other students in the same group when he or she believes that the other students have good involvement in the activity.Table 1Reward typesTypeDescriptionCompetition rewardThe rewards are limited and must to compete to get.Performance rewardGet the rewards according to the performance improvement.Chance rewardCan get according to chance and do not need to pay any effort.

Trading card game {#Sec5}
=================

In-game cards as rewards {#Sec6}
------------------------

The proposed game is a discipline independent trading card game in which the in-game items can be delivered by any teacher as rewards in any course, grade, and school level. The in-game items are cards that students need to use while playing with others. Interpersonal motivation is important in learning (Malone [@CR25]). Malone and Lepper propose that competition is an approach to create interpersonal motivation (Schwabe and Göth [@CR32]; Malone and Lepper [@CR26]). This research uses the players' scores and ranks in the game to establish a competitive environment. By depleting opponent's cards, students can earn scores for rank promotion. The ranks can intrinsically motivate students.

Well-designed peer competitions have been proved as a good way to get students motivated, and it is the basic idea of the game. In order to make students have the correct perception and positive attitude toward the competitions, a student's ranking among all students is based on her or his scores rather than how many matches she or he has won or lost before. The student can get scores for the efforts she or he has done in the match, so she or he can still receive scores even she or he loses the match; sometimes, a student who loses a match could even receive more scores than the winner of that match because she or he has tried hard and never gave it up.

A student might be able to have more options and strategies in the match if she or he has more cards and even might be able to defeat his or her opponents easier. The only way he or she can get new cards including higher-level or rarer cards is to have good enough performance on the learning activities the teachers designated.

For those students who do not want to compete with others, the in-game items (i.e., the cards) have collectible features just like coins, stamps, hockey, and baseball cards; students may want to see higher-level cards as well as rarer cards in their collection. The effects of the in-game cards as rewards will be kept in student's mind, and the learning motivation engaged by such mechanism may be carried to the followed courses, grades, or school levels. The students may want to get better in-game cards in the followed courses by learning harder and putting more efforts in the assignments, participation, discussions, and etc.

Game features {#Sec7}
-------------

More details of the game design can be found in Chen et al. ([@CR9]). In this paper, only the features and the game-play are discussed. The trading card game has six features:It is an online multiplayer game. If a game provides poor game experience, no one wants to play it. To avoid that, the first issue of this research is to make the game interesting. Competition and comparability can make games more interesting. Since the game needs to have at least two players to fight each other, it satisfies basic competition and comparability. For the improvement, we design the game as an online multiplayer game; thus, players can play together without physical limitation; for example, a student can stay at home and play with his/her fellows. Besides, we also design "audience mode"; thus, students can not only have matches with others but also be an audience of other matches. By watching others' matches, they can learn the game-play strategies from others. Every match is recorded so they can watch replays at anytime, anywhere. As long as the students are interested in playing the game, they will be motivated to learn and actively participate and put more efforts on the activities their teachers designed in order to get more powerful and rarer cards.It can be played at many platforms. The game client is developed with Adobe Flash, and it can be played on any platform which has Flash player supports. So far, the game has been tested on Windows desktop and laptop computers as well as Android smartphones and tablets.It is a subject independent game. The in-game cards can be collected from different courses if the teachers adopt the game; therefore, students can collect cards from any courses via working actively and hard on the learning activities.The in-game cards can be delivered automatically and adaptively. Students shall be able to receive cards from time to time for their performance on learning activities in classroom, out of classroom, and after school. Teachers' workload will increase if they are asked to deliver the cards manually on their own. The game provides server-side scripts which allow developers to design module and plug-in for existing learning management systems (e.g., Moodle) so the cards can be delivered to a student automatically when the student's assignment being marked or the student's participation in a discussion forum reach the awarding criteria pre-defined by the teacher.It is a multilingual game. The game supports multiple languages such as English and Chinese. The multilingual feature allows students from different countries playing with each other without language barrier. It only takes one day to add the support of a new language.The game client automatically checks for the new version and reminds the students to download new version of the game. From time to time, the game client may need to update as new gaming functions may be developed and added into the game. The game will check whether or not a new version is released when the students sign themselves in. If a newer version exists, the game will ask the students to download the new version for playing.

The game {#Sec8}
--------

The research team chooses to use the Adobe Flash to implement the game client and uses open-source Project Darkstar to implement the game server. We also use JavaScript Object Notation as the data exchange format. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the sign-in user interface of the game. Students can sign-in with the account and the password self-registered or received from their teachers. On the screen, the students can also see the latest news of the game (and the class) and access the tutorial of game-play (i.e., the HELP icon at the top-left corner).Fig. 1The trading card game

After students sign-in the game, they are at the game lobby as Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows. The top-left panel shows existing matches happened in different rooms, waiting or battle room, in which maximum four players (i.e., two opponents and two audiences) are playing. The bottom-left chat panel allows players to communicate with others. The top-right personal information panel shows players' information including their rank, winning ratio, and accumulated game score. Players can also create and (re-)arrange their decks for different gaming strategies they may want to use while playing with different players. The middle-right player list panel shows the players who are not in a match and hanging out at the game lobby. Four buttons include the creation of a battle room for match, join an existing battle room, replay existing game-play recordings, and exit from the game and can be found at the bottom-right corner on the screen. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the deck editing room. Players can create, modify, and delete decks in this room. Once players have their decks ready, they can create a waiting room or join an existing waiting/battle room for having a match with others.Fig. 2The game lobby Fig. 3Decks editing room

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the waiting room. Players can wait for their opponent as well as audiences here. The player who creates the room for a match can setup the basic life points before the match starts. Less basic life points implies less time a match may take. Usually, a game may take up to 15 min when the basic life points are set to 5. Players can also choose whether they want to be the audience or the fighter of the match here. Two large square buttons at the bottom-right corner on the screen are used by fighters to tell their opponents they are "Ready" for the match. Only when all fighters in the room indicate they are ready, the "Play" button is enabled and the match starts.Fig. 4Waiting room

Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} shows the screen of a match. It contains the battle field where the fighters can put their card on and fight with the cards their opponents put and the hand field where they can find what cards they have drawn from the deck; the information panel which shows fighters' stats and turns; and a set of buttons for the game-play that players can use. Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the animation while a fighter chose to use his/her avatar to attack another avatar his or her opponent has on the battle field, and Fig. [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} shows the result of a match.Fig. 5The screen of a match Fig. 6Combat animation Fig. 7Match result

Methods/experimental {#Sec9}
====================

Experiment settings {#Sec10}
-------------------

To keep students' motivation of putting efforts on doing learning activities, this research offers the game for students to use the cards they received from the use of a web-based English vocabulary learning system. The game not only increases the usability of the rewards but also stimulates students' learning motivations because the more the vocabulary they learned or the better they performed in the quizzes, the more and better cards they can receive for playing the game and the higher the opportunity they have to defeat their fellows. The English vocabulary learning system gives students appropriate cards automatically according to student's performance in spelling vocabulary. The vocabulary difficulty is defined according to its length.

The connections between the learning and the reward make students want to use the web-based learning system and to challenge the spelling quizzes in order to get more valuable cards. Figure [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"} shows the motivation enhancement cycle that this research proposes. Firstly, students use the learning system to practice their English spelling. Then, the learning system automatically gives corresponding cards of the game as rewards based on their performance. After students collect enough cards to play the game, they can sign-in the game to fight with their fellows. For those students who do not want to compete with others, they may have interest in either watching their classmates' matches or simply collecting the cards. The cards are collectable just like coins, stamps, and hockey cards; students may want to see they have all higher-level cards as well as rarer cards in their card collection book.Fig. 8Motivation enhancement cycle

Hypotheses {#Sec11}
----------

There are several hypotheses for using the in-game cards as educational rewards which is illustrated in Fig. [9](#Fig9){ref-type="fig"}:H1: Students' gender will affect their attitudes toward computer games.H2: Students' gender will affect their acceptance of having in-game cards as educational rewards.H3: Students' attitudes toward computers will affect their acceptance of having in-game cards as educational rewards.H4: Students' gender will affect their academic achievement.H5: Students' attitudes toward computer games will affect their academic achievement.H6: Students' acceptance of having in-game cards as educational rewards will affect their academic achievement.H7: Students' game usage will affect their academic achievement. Fig. 9Relations among factors in the hypotheses

Pre-test, post-test, and questionnaires {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------

To understand students' attitudes toward computer games, this research has designed the Computer Game Attitude Scale (CGAS) which was adapted from Chappell and Taylor's research in [@CR5] and Liu and colleagues' research in [@CR22]. Chappell and Taylor first use the term of Computer Game Attitude Scale and have determined that there are three related factors: Anxiety, Liking, and Confidence. In 2013, Liu and colleagues have extended the items developed by Chappell and introduced three sub-scales, which are Cognition, Affection, and Behavior. Learning is the new factor added in the Cognition sub-scale with the Confidence factor; the Liking factor belongs to the Affection sub-scale, and the Behavior sub-scale has two new factors, Participation and Leisure (Liu et al. [@CR22]). The CGAS questionnaire revised in this research only select items from the four factors in the previous CGAS research, which are:Confidence: measures students' confidence of playing computer games.Liking: measures degree of how much students like to play the computer games.Learning: measures students' perceptions toward having positive impact on learning via playing computer games.Behavior: measures students' specific behavior in using computer games.

The revised CGAS questionnaire has eighteen 5-point Likert scale items (5 for "Strongly Agree" to 1 for "Strongly disagree"), including five items in the Confidence factor, six items in the Liking factor, four items in the Learning factor, and three items in the Behavior factor. The items are listed in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.

We also adopted the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) to evaluate students' acceptance of playing the game and having in-game cards as educational rewards. The Technology Acceptance Model was first introduced by Davis and colleges in [@CR13] (Davis, Bagozzi, & Warshaw, [@CR13]; Venkatesh, Morris, Davis, & Davis, [@CR37]). This research took and revised only the items of Behavioral Intention to evaluate students' intention of playing the game and having the in-game cards as reward after the experiment. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} lists the ten 5-point Likert scale items (same as the CGAS questionnaire, 5 for "Strongly Agree" to 1 for "Strongly disagree").

The experiment {#Sec13}
--------------

The research team conducted a pilot experiment in English course held at an elementary school in Taoyuan County, Taiwan. Five classes with 172 fifth-grade students (80 boys and 92 girls) were recruited in the experiment. All students started to learn English since they were in the third grade according to the government's policy. Two of the classes (class \#1 and class \#4) were randomly selected as control group which has 68 students with 31 boys and 37 girls. The other three classes (class \#2, class \#3, and class \#5) were assigned as experiment group with 104 students (49 boys and 55 girls). All of the five classes were taught by the same teacher.

This experiment included pre-test and post-test which test students' English vocabulary ability before and after the intervention in order to determine students' academic achievements. As step 1 in Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"} shows, the students in both groups took pre-test in the beginning and were asked to complete demographic and CGAS questionnaire. After the responses were collected, the research team demonstrated the system(s) involved in the experiment for the students. The control group students were only introduced to the English vocabulary learning system and practiced how to use the system in the class. On the other hand, the research team introduced not only the English vocabulary learning system but also the trading card game for the experiment group students; they had time to practice how to compete with their classmates in the game during the demonstration session in the classes.Fig. 10Experiment flow

In the followed 6 weeks, it is step 2 in Fig. [10](#Fig10){ref-type="fig"}. The students in both groups took English vocabulary learning activities and exercises in the learning system without the teacher's watching. In this period of time, the experiment group students received different levels and rarity in-game cards as rewards according to their performance in the learning system; they can also play the game with others when they have free time after school. At the last step of the experiment, the teacher asked the students to take post-test that covers vocabulary which had been taught in the last 6 weeks. After the test, the experiment group students were asked to complete a Behavioral Intention factor only revised TAM questionnaire for collecting their intention of using the game.

Reliability and validity {#Sec14}
------------------------

After collecting the data, the research team found out that not all students in the experiment took both pre-test and post-test and some students did not complete the questionnaires; therefore, we removed those students' entries and had 129 students' records remained, including those of 50 students (18 boys and 32 girls) from the control group and those of 79 students (36 boys and 43 girls) from the experiment group. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the descriptive statistics data of the students' demography. Most of the students have computers at their home.Table 2Descriptive statistics of students' demographyGenderHave computer at homeBoyGirlNoYesNo responseControl group18325414Experiment group36433751Total547581165

In the next step, the research team used SPSS 17.0 to verify both the validity and reliability for the revised CGAS and TAM questionnaires. Regarding the reliability of the revised CGAS, Cronbach's alpha value is 0.914, which sits on an "excellent" range and shows the questionnaire is reliable (George and Mallery [@CR14]). The principle component analysis was used to test the validity of the revised CGAS, and the analysis result is valid as Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows.Table 3Validity analysis results of the revised Computer Game Attitude ScaleItemFactor1234Factor 1: confidence A12: I am the guy who understands and plays computer games well.0.871 A13: I am a skilled computer game player.0.838 A11: Playing computer games is easy to me.0.818 A10: I am good in playing computer games.0.786 A14: After installing computers, I can also install and setup other required software for specific computer game.0.540Factor 2: liking A2: I feel comfortable while playing computer games.0.750 A6: I am in good mood while playing computer games.0.730 A8: I usually play computer games after I finish a course exam.0.683 A7: Playing computer games is part of my life.0.633 A1: I agree with the instructor to use computer games as part of the course.0.602 A9: When I have free time, I play computer games.0.594Factor 3: Learning A17: Playing computer games enhances my imagination.0.814 A16: Playing computer games makes me have better coordination on eyes and hands.0.713 A18: Playing computer game improves my typing skill.0.666 A15: I get more involved in the course after I play the educational game.0.520Factor 4: Behavior A4: I keep the question in my mind if I have a pending quest/question/mission in the computer game.0.811 A3: I am very interested in solving quests/questions/missions in computer games.0.675 A5: I keep finding the solution if I have a quest/question/mission which I cannot solve in the computer game.0.663Eigenvalue7.5721.9181.3551.100% of variance42.06510.6557.5286.112Overall α = 0.914, total variance explained is 66.360%

The Cronbach's alpha value of the reliability test for the Behavioral Intention factor only revised TAM is 0.925 represents the questionnaire is also excellently reliable. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the principle component analysis results which present the revised TAM's validity.Table 4Validity analysis results of the Behavioral Intention factor only revised TAM questionnaireItemFactor 1Factor 1: behavioral intention B7: I would like to use systems similar to the TCG.0.893 B6: I would like to introduce the TCG to others to play the game.0.887 B8: If my friends are playing the TCG, I also like to play.0.866 B5: I would like to keep playing the TCG.0.856 B3: I would like to play the TCG even the teacher didn't ask me to play it.0.797 B9: If I see other players are in the match, I would also like to join the match.0.790 B2: I would like to play the TCG even I am at home.0.787 B1: After playing the TCG, I would like to collect cards in the game.0.681 B4: I would like to get cards in the TCG as rewards from teachers0.637 B10: If I see other players are in the match, I would like to watch the match.0.592Eigenvalue6.166% of variance61.658Overall α = 0.925, total variance explained is 61.658%

Results and discussions {#Sec15}
=======================

The research investigated students' experiences in terms of playing video games, handheld games, and computer games. There are 89.9% of students (116 of 129) have played computer game(s) and fewer students have played video game(s) (70.5%) and handheld game(s) (51.2%) as Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} lists. The chi-square test shows that there is no significant difference between the control and experiment group on students' gaming experience (video game *χ* ^2^(1, *n* = 129) = 0.026, *p* = 0.514 \> 0.05; handheld game *χ* ^2^(1, *n* = 129) = 1.361, *p* = 0.162 \> 0.05; computer game *χ* ^2^(1, *n* = 129) = 0.025, *p* = 0.573 \> 0.05).Table 5Descriptive statistics of students' game experienceHave played video game(s)Have played handheld game(s)Have played computer game(s)NoYesNo responseNoYesNo responseNoYesNo responseControl group14342212904451Experiment group22570413717711Total3691262661111162

Students' CGAS scores in both experiment and control groups also show no significant difference. Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows the analysis results of the independent *t* test on students' CGAS scores. The students in both groups have high score in the Liking factor, showing that most of them like to play computer games. The other three factors in the revised CGAS also show high scores, indicating that the students in both groups have positive attitudes toward computer games.Table 6Independent *t* test result for students' CGAS score in control and experiment groupsDescriptive statistic*t* test*N*MeanSD*tdfp*ConfidenceControl503.831.1930.5191270.605Experiment793.711.318LikingControl504.230.924−0.5191270.605Experiment794.320.932LearningControl503.851.023−0.6871270.494Experiment793.981.076BehaviorControl504.201.0041.3751270.172Experiment793.921.244

The research team also used *t* test to verify hypothesis H1 to understand whether or not gender will affect students' attitude toward computer games; if there is gender difference in game attitude, there might also be gender difference on students' intention of using in-game cards as educational rewards. The results listed in Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} show that there are significant differences in all four CGAS factors; scores given by boys are higher than those given by girls. For both of boys and girls, the highest average score given is in the Liking. However, the lowest average score factors are gender different. Girls give lowest score in the Confidence, but boys give lowest in the Learning. The results show that girls have lower confidence of playing computer games; on the other hand, boys do not really think computer games could help as learning tools.Table 7Independent *t* test result for students' CGAS score (gender difference analysis)Descriptive statistic*t* testNMeanSD*tdfp*ConfidenceBoy544.280.9934.423126.6820.000\*Girl753.381.315LikingBoy544.530.6752.786125.7810.006\*Girl754.111.041LearningBoy544.160.9752.1051270.037\*Girl753.771.084BehaviorBoy544.470.7974.152124.7220.000\*Girl753.711.278\*: *p* \< 0.05

Because there is gender difference in students' attitudes toward games, we are not surprised to see that there is also significant difference between boys and girls in their Behavioral Intention of using the game (hypothesis H2) which was verified by the independent *t* test. As Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} shows, boys' Behavioral Intention scores are higher than girls' in all items. The scores in some items also have significant gender difference. Boys have higher intention of collecting in-game cards as educational rewards (B1 and B4) and want to continuously play the game after the experiment (B5), especially when their friends are playing the game (B8) or when they are seeing other players playing the game (B9). They also have higher intention of introducing the game to their friends (B6) and playing other games similar to the proposed game (B7).Table 8Independent *t* test result for students' Behavioral Intention score (gender difference analysis)Descriptive statistic*t* testNMeanSD*tdfp*B1: After playing Online TCG, I would like to collect cards in the game.Boy364.221.1242.08076.8120.041\*Girl433.631.415B2: I would like to play Online TCG even I am at home.Boy364.031.1831.072770.287Girl433.721.333B3: I would like to play Online TCG even the teacher didn't ask me to play it.Boy364.031.2301.193770.237Girl433.671.375B4: I would like to get cards in Online TCG as rewards from teachersBoy364.141.4372.805770.006\*Girl433.141.684B5: I would like to keep playing Online TCG.Boy364.311.1422.18476.8640.032\*Girl433.671.426B6: I would like to introduce Online TCG to others to play the game.Boy364.221.0722.47975.6690.015\*Girl433.511.470B7: I would like to use systems similar to Online TCG.Boy364.330.9863.00074.3050.004\*Girl433.511.437B8: If my friends are playing Online TCG, I also like to play.Boy364.360.9612.50573.2010.014\*Girl433.671.459B9: If I see other players are in the match, I would also like to join the match.Boy364.500.9413.75474.0390.000\*Girl433.511.384B10: If I see other players are in the match, I would like to watch the match.Boy364.031.3201.752770.084Girl433.471.502AverageBoy364.220.8173.02075.3970.003\*Girl433.551.136\*: *p* \< 0.05

To investigate the relations between CGAS and TAM (hypothesis H3), the research team uses Pearson correlation to find out the linear dependence between these two factors. The analysis results are listed in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}, revealing the relations between students' intention of using the game (and the in-game cards as rewards) and their attitudes toward computer games are positively significantly related.Table 9Correlation analysis between students' Behavioral Intention and attitudes toward computer gamesConfidenceLikingLearningBehaviorPearson correlation0.3440.4680.3230.344Sig.0.002\*0.000\*0.004\*0.002\**N*79797979\*: *p* \< 0.05

Regarding the verification of hypothesis H4, this research used *t* test to examine whether or not there is a significant difference between boys' and girls' academic achievements. The result is listed in Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}. Both pre-test and post-test have no significant gender difference.Table 10Independent *t* test result for students' academic achievements (gender difference analysis)Descriptive statistic*t* testNMeanSD*tdfp*Pre-testBoy5456.7832.465−0.3571270.721Girl7558.7730.399Post-testBoy5456.5227.7050.1721270.864Girl7555.7323.868

To further look at possible gender difference in academic achievements, the research team also does *t* test in both the experiment group and control group and the results are listed in Table [11](#Tab11){ref-type="table"}. Boys and girls in both groups have no significant difference in pre-test and post-test. Therefore, we can say that students' academic achievements in terms of English vocabulary learning will not be affected by gender. Hypothesis H4 is rejected.Table 11Independent *t* test result for students' academic achievements in the experiment and control groups (gender difference analysis)Descriptive statistic*t* testNMeanSD*tdfp*Experiment groupPre-testBoy3645.7227.519−0.939770.351Girl4351.6328.116Post-testBoy3651.5028.415−0.797770.428Girl4356.3325.373Control groupPre-testBoy1878.8930.8261.150480.256Girl3268.3831127Post-testBoy1866.5623.9001.735480.086Girl3254.9422.056

Students' computer game attitudes also have no significant influence to their academic achievements (hypothesis H5) as Table [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"} shows. Although the relation between pre-test and Liking has significant relation, the correlation *r* is −0.189, which shows the two factors only have very weak linear relationship. The result indicates that students' academic achievement will not be affected by their attitudes toward computer games. Table [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"} also lists the results of the correlation analysis between students' Behavioral Intention and their academic achievements. None of the academic achievement has significant relation to the Behavioral Intention factor, pointing out that students' intention of using the game (or having the in-game cards as rewards) will not be affected by their academic achievements.Table 12Correlation analysis between students' academic achievements and CGAS factors as well as Behavioral IntentionCGASBehavioral intentionConfidenceLikingLearningBehaviorPre-testPearson correlation−0.170−0.189−0.103−0.116−0.131Sig.0.054*0.032*0.2450.1890.251*N*12912912912979Post-testPearson correlation−0.146−0.121−0.081−0.085−0.142Sig.0.0990.1710.3590.3360.211*N*12912912912979Difference (post-test-pre-test)Pearson correlation0.0920.1630.0660.085−0.018Sig.0.3010.0650.4570.3410.872N12912912912979

To understand whether or not using in-game cards as rewards can improve students' academic achievements, the research team first uses *t* test to examine whether or not the control group students in the two classes have similar level for prior knowledge. The result listed in Table [13](#Tab13){ref-type="table"} shows that there is significant difference between class \#1 and class \#4.Table 13Independent *t* test result for students' academic achievements in different groupsDescriptive statistic*t* test*N*MeanSD*tdfp*Pre-testClass \#11848.7829.138−4.53329.9120.000\*Class \#43285.3123.863\*: *p* \< 0.05

On the contrary, when the research team uses ANOVA to evaluate whether or not the experiment group students in different classes performed significantly different in pre-test, the result listed in Table [14](#Tab14){ref-type="table"} shows students in the three classes have similar prior knowledge level before the experiment. The research team interviewed the teacher regarding the possible reason that students in the two classes have significant difference in their pre-test performance; however, the teacher also had no clue and could not answer it. One possibility we thought is that parents in Taiwan sometimes would send their children to the supplementary learning classes after the school and perhaps more students in the particular class in the control group were the case. On the other hand, since the lecture content the teacher taught in the school may not be identical with that the instructors in supplementary learning classes taught, those students will not benefit from the classes, and their post-test performances reflect what they really learned in the school as well as with the web-based English vocabulary learning system.Table 14Independent *t* test result for students' academic achievements in different groupsDescriptive statisticANOVA*N*MeanSD*Fdfp*Pre-testClass \#22646.7731.0460.276(2, 76)0.759Class \#32747.8526.804Class \#52652.2326.213

In the next step, the research team uses *t* test to examine the students' pre-test and post-test and the difference between the pre-test and post-test between the two groups. As Table [15](#Tab15){ref-type="table"} shows, the students in the two groups have significant difference in pre-test; students in the control group actually have better performance for pre-test than those in the experiment group. After the 6-week study, the difference between the two groups disappeared; the average score in the experiment group is increased, but the score in the control group is decreased; thus, the two groups show significant difference from pre-test to post-test.Table 15Independent *t* test result for students' academic achievements in different groupsDescriptive statistic*t* test*N*MeanSD*tdfp*Pre-testControl5072.1631.1234.4101270.000\*Experiment7948.9427.825Post-testControl5059.1223.1871.0871270.279Experiment7954.1326.736Difference (post-test-pre-test)Control50−13.0420.671−5.85862.2250.000\*Experiment795.199.842^\*^: *p* \< 0.05

Because students in class \#4 have better prior knowledge, the research team removes the data of class \#4 from the control group and does the *t* test again to compare only class \#1 and the experiment group students' performance in pre-test and post-test and the difference from pre-test to post-test. The result is listed in Table [16](#Tab16){ref-type="table"}. Although the students in class \#1 and the experiment group have no significant difference in their performance on both pre-test and post-test, the average score that the experiment group students has is increased and the average score that the class \#1 students has is decreased; therefore, the *t* test result shows that the students' academic achievement changes in class \#1 and the experiment group have significant difference.Table 16Independent *t* test result for students' academic achievements between class \#1 and the experiment groupDescriptive statistic*t* test*N*MeanSD*tdfp*Pre-testClass \#11848.7829.1380.022950.983Experiment7948.9427.825Post-testClass \#11846.4424.288−0.909950.266Experiment7954.1326.736Difference (Post-test-pre-test)Class \#118−2.3312.728−2.988950.006\*Experiment795.199.842\*: *p* \< 0.05

There are two supplemental questions asking students' perceived ease of use toward the game. Although there are significant differences between boys' and girls' responses as Table [17](#Tab17){ref-type="table"} lists, all of them respond positively to the first question, "The user interface of Online TCG is easy to use." Girls perceived a little bit less positive to the second question, "It is easy to learn how to use Online TCG," showing that girls might have more difficulty in learning how to play a new game.Table 17Independent *t* test result for students' perceived ease of use of the game (gender difference analysis)Descriptive statistic*t* test*N*MeanSD*tdfp*C1: The user interface of Online TCG is easy to useBoy364.560.7352.32071.1120.023\*Girl434.051.194C2: It is easy to learn how to use Online TCG.Boy364.670.7173.64268.1810.001\*Girl433.841.271\*: *p* \< 0.05

Findings and recommendation {#Sec16}
===========================

Findings from the experiment results {#Sec17}
------------------------------------

Based on the experiment results, we have the following two findings:Boys have higher intention of using in-game cards as educational rewardsAlthough the analysis result listed in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} indicates that boys have higher intention of using the game and having the in-game cards as rewards, many other researchers believe that females have higher intention to play educational game on the contrary (Hwang et al. [@CR18]; Lu et al. [@CR23]). There are two possible reasons that boys responded more positively to Behavior Intention factor in this research:Boys prefer playing competitive games (Hartmann and Klimmt [@CR17]), such as first-person shooter videogame (Jung et al. [@CR19]). The proposed game is a kind of competitive game and is easier to engage male players.Girls have higher competition anxiety than boys (Hwang et al. [@CR18]; Chen [@CR8]) and are less risk-taking in gaming than their counterpart (Szell and Thurner [@CR36]); social games might be much easier to engage girls (Manero et al. [@CR27]).However, some researchers believe that females have higher acceptance to the game-based learning systems because females have higher perceived usefulness toward educational games (Hwang et al. [@CR18]); male students might have lower intention of using educational game for learning. If male students enjoy playing the game and have higher intention of getting in-game cards as rewards of learning activities, they might have better academic performance.Students who have more positive attitudes toward computer games have higher intention of using the game and having the in-game items as rewardsMany studies show that students who spend more time on playing games have lower academic achievements (Brunborg et al. [@CR4]). How to encourage students who have game addition to focus on learning is an important issue. Based on the result listed in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}, students who have more positive attitudes toward computer games have higher intention of using the game and having the in-game items as rewards. If students who have lower academic achievement are interested in playing the game, they might want to spend more time and efforts on learning activities to get the rewards. In this case, their academic achievement might be improved.Using the in-game cards as educational rewards can help to improve students' academic achievementsStudents in the experiment group explicitly say that they want to use the game and have the in-game items as educational rewards (boys' and girls' mean values of responses toward Behavior Intention factor are 4.21 and 3.57 as Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} lists). The analysis result listed in Table [12](#Tab12){ref-type="table"} also shows that no matter students have less or higher academic achievements, there is no difference in their behavioral intention of using the game and having the in-game cards as rewards. However, as the results listed in Tables [15](#Tab15){ref-type="table"} and [16](#Tab16){ref-type="table"} show, all students' academic achievements get better as we can tell from the *t* test analysis and the students' achievement difference (from pre-test to post-test) between the control and experiment groups do show significantly different. These results indicate that the use of the in-game cards as educational rewards can engage students in doing learning activities, no matter what original academic achievements they had earlier before the intervention; overall speaking, students' academic achievements are improved because of the use of the in-game cards as rewards.

The recommended process of adopting the proposed TCG as educational reward system {#Sec18}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Before a course starts, the teacher can first create accounts for her or his students (or enroll students with their existing accounts created or self-registered earlier). All students will receive a beginner's card set automatically, and they can start to play the game by organizing the cards into different decks based on their preferred game-play strategies. The teacher can start to think of when is good timing to give students rewards (e.g., quizzes and inquiries in the class, assignments, and exams) and what cards would be better to reflect the students' performance and could be rewards (e.g., different card types and rarity).

When the course starts, students are going to do many different learning activities in the class, out of school as well as at home, for instances, discussions and question and answering in the class, doing group projects and worksheets in field trip, and writing assignments at home. The teacher can give students different types of cards according to the types of learning activities such as giving student magic cards for assignments, trap cards for discussions, and avatar cards for exams and quizzes. Moreover, the better the performance the students reach, the rarer and higher-level cards the teacher can give to them as rewards.

During the semester, students can play the game with their peers at any time as long as they have a computer which has Internet available and are allowed by their parents, teachers, and school. When they play the game, they can freely use all the awarded cards and the rarer and higher-level cards they have which might make them defeat their opponents easier. Also, since the game allows two players to fight with each other and also two players watch the match as audience, the game's multiplayer feature can attract students to play, watch, and watch-only the game. Students may also want to observe their future opponents' strategy beforehand or learn from high-ranking players. For students who neither like to play the game nor watch the game, they might want to collect more and more cards to make their card collection book complete.

In either player or non-player case, the students would be engaged to perform better in the learning activities, because players who lose their matches may want to get better, rare, and higher-level cards to win the game more often; players who win their matches may want to have more powerful cards to keep winning and keep their positions on the ranking list; and non-players may want to make their card collection book complete by collecting different cards from different learning activities. It would be very important for the teacher to plan ahead before the course starts and ensure that students can get different cards as rewards from different learning activities so they can be continuously motivated. If multiple courses in a school are adopting the trading card game, then the effect of the game-based educational reward mechanism will be kept in student's mind and the learning motivation engaged by the mechanism can be carried to the followed course.

Conclusion {#Sec19}
==========

This research describes an in-house trading card game which can be adopted by teachers and played freely by students. Teachers can give students in-game cards that can be used by students while playing with others as rewards of their performances on different designated learning activities. Also, since the game can be accessed by anyone in the world and supports multiple languages, students might get more motivated since they can play the game with others who may come from different classes, grades, and schools and even different countries and continents.

An experiment is done to evaluate the effectiveness of the using of cards in trading card game as education rewards. The important findings are:Girls are less confident on playing computer games.Boys have higher intention of playing the game and having the in-game items as educational rewards.Students who have more positive attitudes toward computer games have higher intention of using the game and having the in-game items as educational rewards.Using the in-game cards as educational rewards can help to improve students' academic achievements no matter they are boys or girls, are high-achievement or low-achievement students, and have high intention or low intention of using the game and having the in-game items as education rewards.

In the future work, the research will discuss how to help teachers deliver and give in-game cards automatically in the learning management system (e.g., Moodle) based on students' learning performance on different learning activities. On the other hand, boys are more engaged in this study; how to integrate other mechanisms, such as achievements without competitive factors, to attract girls to accept in-game cards as educational rewards could be an important issue. Moreover, students might feel bored after they have collected most of the cards or have played the game for a long period. Updating the game with adding new card types might attract students who prefer collecting cards attention again. The teacher could also hold a TCG tournament which might also encourage students collecting more powerful cards for competing with opponents in the tournament.

[http://tcg.is-very-good.org](http://tcg.is-very-good.org/)
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